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Murrinh N iy i th -n iy i th  
Mi Y ir r i th p in
Murrinh N iy i th -n iy i th  
Mi Y ir r i th p in
Murrinh S is ter Basil 
Demkadath Thadim 
thangunu d a n t i l i l
Kanhi-ka ngarra bengkunh 
mi y ir r i th p in -n u  
pangankawinhathathngime
pumpanka.

Kanhi-ka parnamkakutngime 
parnamka mi y i r r i t h p in  
ngarra thay pepe.

Kardu kanhi-ka kanthin 
warda tharra mi y i r r i th p in  
ngarra kale nukunu-nu 
ngarra da.
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